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RE 1~> 0 _R'f. 
To tlie Horiorable the Se,zate a1id tlie .Hou.ge ~f Rep1·esentatives of 
Soittli Ga1"olina: 
In con1pliance with the Stat:ite 1·e5?;ulating the s3,me, the Bo3ird of 
Trustees of Clemson Agricultural College herewitl1 submit to your 
honorable bodies tl1eir Fourtl1 Annual Report fo1· tl1e fisc9,l year ending 
October 31st, 1893. 
The Gener1-tl A'3sembly at the la,t se33ion appropriatei 
for tl1e pu1·pose.3 of c'Jmpleti11g tl1e b11ildingJ and 
eqi1ipping the College the s11m of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50,000 00 
rl1he a1not1nt 1~eceived fron1 the privilege tax in 1·ound 
numbers ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000 00 
'rl1e a1not1nts received from tl1e Land Sc1~ip a·nd Cle1nson 
Bequest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,996 00 
------
$108,996 00 
Dedl1ct the costs and expenses of tl1e Fertilizer Depa1~tme11t 8,174 00 
r11otal net incorne available fol'' College purposes .......... $100, 82~ 00 
By reference to the Third Annual Repo1't it will be seen 
tl1at the Board was indebted at the time of making 
this Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,543 3.2 
--- -
J_;eaving fo1~ buildings and equipments for this fiscal year 
the sum .......................................... *82.,278 68 
With this ft1nd the College l1as been completed and equipped a.c-
cording to the design of the Board of 'l,rt1stees, except as herei11after 
explained, and its doors we1·e throw11 open for the admission of 
students on the 6th day of July, 1893. 
There are now e1 .. ected and completed the following b11ildings : 
Main College Building, containing rooms for offices, lilJ1'a1'y, recita-
tion rooms, society 1·ooms, mtlseum and chapel; Dormitory, which has 
155 sleeping rooms, dining 1·oom, pant1,ies, g11ard 1·oom, bath 1'ooms 
and water closets, kitchen, baking roon1, and smoke ... stack and room 
for steam l1ea te1's or boilers. 
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Chemical Labo1 .. ato1,j', ,vitl1 lecture room, a11d 1 .. oom fo1· tl1e practical 
analysis by students, of st1fficie11t size to accommodate a section o:f 
• 
fifty st11d en ts . 
.oiecl1t111ical Httll. 
I..Jal1n,dr)r. 
Expe1,i111ent Stittio11. 
Infi1·111a1~y, ,vitl1 kitcl1e11 a11d otl1er necess~1ry buildings. 
Stt1blos. 
Co,v l1ot1se, ,,ri tl1 f Ollf large silos. 
C1·ib. 
Scecl and co1111)ost l1ouse. 
F1·11 it a11c1 ,·egetil lJle can ne1·51 • 
Sto1 .. el1ouse ft)l' \'i i11ter ,,.eget,lbles a.nd ex1)e1·in1e11ts. 
Ni11e b1·ick l1011ses fo1· Professo1·s. 
Elevet1 fra1ne<l l1cJuses for P1·ofe.ssors and Assistant P1·ofesso1·s. 
Nine fo111·-1·oon1 co·tta,ges for emplo)rees t1nd serv,1nts. 
Da.i1·y not entirely con1pleted. 
Attrtcl1ecl to et1cl1 of the P1·ofessors' a.11d 1-\ssistant Professors' houses 
a1·e all necessa1·}1 011 tb11ildi11gs. 
1'11e Olemso11 ira11sion l1as been tl101·ot1ghly repairecl a11<l painted. 
EQ.UIP)IEN'rS. 
Tl1e s1eepi11g roo111s, cli11ing roon1, l1alls, guard 1·oom and bath 
rooms in dorn1itory, ,llso all tl1e 1'001ns in tl1e main College b11ilding 
and the Chapel, are he,ited l)y steam. 
Er1cl1 slee1)i11g 1·0<)1n is f t11·nisl1ed ,,1ith th1·ee iron lJedsteads, tl1ree 
matt1'esses, tl11·ee cl1airs, 011e tftble ,Lnd one "\\rasl1stand, and one ward-
robe ,,Tith tl1ree comp,t1 .. tn1ents. ('rl1ese ,va1·drobes were made by the 
students.) 
The kitcl1e11 is furnished wit11 all necessary utensils of tl1e most in1-
p1·oved kinds fo1· cooking by stean1 a11d otl1er,vise. 1 
1'11e dining roon1 is furnisl1ec1 ,vitl1 tables, seats and a11 necessa1'y 
crockery a11d titl-Jle,va1·e. 
Tl1e recitation or lectu1·e 1'ooms and offices are furnished witl1 seats, 
necessary fur11itt1re and appar,ttt1s for teacl1ing, except the room of 
the Professor of Pl1ysics, ,v l1ich is not yet fully eqt1ipped. 
The Cl1emical I"'aboratory is eqt1ipped ,vitl1 seats, fu1'nitt1re, gas and 
apparat11s for teaching. 
'rhe 1fecha11ical llall is equipped ,vitl1 a 50-horse power Corliss 
engine, a 75-horse power boiler, shafting, tools and machinery. 
Tl1e Agric11ltural Depa1·trnent is equipped with mules, ,vagons, tools, 
machinery, hogs, three breeds of cattle and fifty n1ilch co,vs. 
~ -- ,. _____ .,..,.---•~ -
Tl1e Horticultural Departn1ent is ft11·nished ,vit11 all necessa1~y tools 
1tnd appliances, incll1ding a large fo~ .. cing ho11se. 
Tl1e lowlands l1ave been largely t1nde1~-drail}.ed, tl1e 111)lancls cleared 
and the old lands reclaimed. Roads have been conveniently laicl out 
and graded all over the farm, and 01 .. chards ,vith a large variety o:f 
fruits have been planted. 
'rhe dormitory halls, dining room, gt1a1·d room, kitcl1en, the chapel, 
society rooms, offices and the ground around tl1c main buildings are 
lighted with electricity. 
A complete syste1n of water works has been put in and erected. 'rhe 
p11rest of spring water, a half mile from the college, is collected by 
undergro11nd pipes into a reservoir, from wl1ich it is forced into a 
stand-pipe, eighty feet high (t1po11 the hig}1est point within the 
grounds), and from there it is car1·ied all over tl1e g1~ounds and into all 
the pt1blic buildings. Hydrants are placed convenientl_y to all of the 
main buildings, and reels a11d hose are on hand for protection against 
fire. Ea·ch floor in the dormito1·y and eacl1 of the p1.1 blic buildings, 
the stables and cow l1ot1se are supplied with extra l1ose for ft1rther pro-
tection against fire. 
A complete sewerage system has also been put in, by which all garb-
age, etc., is car1 .. ied off and emptied into Senec,i River. 
The laundry has been eq11ipped with an engine and a.11 the neces-
sary appliances. 
The infirmary is furnished with beds and bedding and other neces-
sary f11rniture, cooking and other t1tensils, medicines, etc. This build-
ing has eleven rooms and a ward. 
As stated above, the College was ope11ed on the 6th day of July, 
and four hundred and forty-four students have been enrolled. Every 
Co11nty in the State is represented exce1)t Bea,ufort. The Board had 
previot1sly elected Prof. E. B. Craighead President of the College. 
President Craighead and his corps of al)le ancl efficie11t assistants at once 
took charge of the institution and tl1e organization of its seve1·al de-
partments. These gentlemen a1--e in tl101·ough accord and sympathy 
with the plans and purposes of tl1e Board, and thei1" man~geme11t so 
far gives asst1rance that tl1e distinctive featu1--es in education which 
created a demand for Clemson College and called it into existence will 
be mai11tained. President Craigl1ead, in tl1e delicate and difficult 
matter of organizing and managing the va1 .. iot1s depa1~tn1ents of the 
College, has shown great skill and judgment. 
Lieutenant rr. Q. Donaldson, Jr., of tl1e Seventh United States 
Cavalry, was detailed by the Secreta1·y of ,var ,ts Commandant and 
Inst1·uctor of :01.ilitary rractics. Under his management good orde1 .. 
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and discipline have prevailed amo11g the young inen, and they haTre 
made rapid progress i11 d1·illing. 
Tl1e1·e a1~e now present and attending College four hun<lr·ed and 
twenty-fi,re st11dents, and five hi1ndred and twenty-five more are 
enrolle·d. as applica11ts for admission in February next, the beginning 
of tl1e next scl1olastic year, and this number is being rapidly -added 
to. It is no doubt g·ratifying to the friends of Clemson to see so 
many young men seeking adn1ission into its ,valls, b11t it will be 
impossible to accon1modate them all, e,ren tho11g·h tl1e Legislature 
sl1ould n1ake an appropriation. a11d direct an enla1,gement of the 
enti1·e college plant. A11d yet it is h11miliating to those ,vl10 realize 
in this demand for a higl1er and broader education the fut1.11'e salva-
tion of the State to see so n1any 3roung men desiring and seel{ing an 
education tt1rned a,vay and denietl admission simply foI' the lack of 
room. 
'rhe Board is not prepa1 .. ed to recommend that the entire Uollege 
plant should be enlarged at this time, it being far more i1nportant in 
their j11dg1nent to thoroug'l1ly equip and orga11ize the institution as it 
is at prese11t. This ,vill take mucl1 time, money and labor, and should 
be fi1·st attended to. After this has been accon1plished tl1e ql1estion 
of enlargement can then be considered. 'rhe tl1orough a11d pI·actical 
education -\v l1icl1 Clemson affords, costi11g only $104 for ten n1ontl1s' 
schooling, for two suits of uniforn1 clothing and t,vo caps, board, fires, 
lights, washi11g and n1edical attendance, if no tuition fees are cl1arged, 
and $40 in. addition when they are able to pay for tt1ition, n1akes it 
certain that there will be continual p1 .. essing demand for admission to 
these advantages and privileges. 
It was impossible for the Board in planning the buildings fo1' tl1e 
several departments to so construct them as to exactly meet the de-
mand 111Jo11 i~heir capacity. 1'his·is partic11larl}r tr11e of the mechani-
cal hall., one of tl1e first building·s erected, ,vhicl1 ,vas planned ,vhen 
the attenda11ce ,vas not expected to exceed 300. 
This bt1ilding is altog~ether too small and n1ust be enlarged, or many 
of the yo1111g men who desire to take tl1e mechanical course will be dis-
appointed. As it is, of tl1e 424 students novv in attendance, 259 have 
elected and a1 .. e now pursuing the ag·ricl1lt11ral course, and lu5 are tak-
ing the m.echanical course, as far as we are able to give it. 
Looking to tl1e necessity of enlarging the mechanical l1all and the 
erecti011 of two additional P1'ofessors' l1ouses, the Boa1"d has l1ad mrtde 
during the latter part of the Summer 625,000 bricl(, all of ,vhicl1 are 
now on l1a11d a11d a.vailable for that pu1"pose. 
In this connection it may be inte1"esting to state that so far the State 
• 
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l1as lJaid directly f1·on1 taxatio11 for t11e n1ag11ificent bt1ildi11gs a11d 
equipments at Clemson tl1e s111rill sun1 of $68,()<)0. 
~rl1e balance of ou1· incon1e l1as been derived fr·om the tax on fe1·til-
izers a11d the Federal donations. 
Our income fo1· the follo,ving year ,vill be as follows: 
1st. rrl1e Hatch Ft1nd, ,vhich c,1in only be used i11 conducti11g the 
Expe1·iment Station, $15,000. 
2d. The ifo1·ril] Ft1nd, ,vhich can be only 11sed for teacl1ing, $10,000 . 
. 
3d. rl'he Agricultu1·al Land Scrip Fund, abot1t $5,600. 
rl'o this a,dd the Clemson Bequest, abo11t $4,000, and tl1e p1·ivilege 
tax after ded11cting the expenses of the Fertilizer Departn1ent, abo11t 
$40,000, aggregating $1'4,600. 
With these funds the Board must ru11 the Oolleg·e during the 11ext 
scholastic year, and witl1 the incrP,ased attendance which ,ve will cer-
tainly l1ave and tl1e mo11ey required to enlarge the mecl1anical hall, 
&c., it is likely we ma3r find ourselves in straitened financial condi-
tions before the close of tl1e year. ,Vith rigid economy, however) we 
hope to get thro11gh. 
For an itemized statement of receipts and expendit11res for tl1e fiscal 
year ending October 31st, 1893, see tl1e report of P. H. E. Sloan, 
Secretary and Treasurer, hereto appended. 
Attention is also asked to the reports of President E. B. Craighead ; 
P1'of. J. S. Newman, Assistant Directo1' of tl1e Experiment Station; 
Prof. M. B. Hardin, Chemist, and ~Ir. J. P. Smith, Secretary of the 
Fertilizer Department, hereto attached. . 
These several reports f11lly set out and explain the ope1'ations of the 
College in all of its departments as n?W organized. 
• 
R. "\V. SIMPSON, 
President Board of Tr11stees . 
8 
.P. H. E. SLOAN, Treasit1·er, 
1·ri ..11 cco111it 1vitl1, CLE)fSON AGRICULtrUR.AL OotLEG~~, DR. 
J:."'ori THE YEAR ENDING OcTOBJ~R 31st, 189:3. 
- ----------~------------ - ------- ----- -· -
Nov. 1, 18£t2-
rro bala11ce as })Cr ft0Ct. 1·011clered Oct. :-31,'fJ2 
rro CtlS11 Sot1tl1 C,11·olina Ex1)erin1e11t Sta-
tion ex1)endecl on lJt1ildi11gs .. ........ .. .... . 
Com pt1·olle1~-G e11eJ'f1l's ,,r aI·1·a11 ts, P1·i·vilege 
'I' ,, ax ......... , ... .. ...... -~ ......................... , 
S1)eci~1l A l)})1·op1·itttion ....................... . 
Agricl1lt11ral La11d 1.._,cri1) ..............••... . 
Clen1s011 Beq11est ....... ....................... . 
'J~o casl1 'outl1 Ca1·oli11a Expe1·iment Sta-
tion ex1Jended on l1l1ildi11gs ............... 
1 
'£0 casl1 f1·01n f~11·111 11rod ucts .................. . 
~l'o casl1 fro1n co11demnecl pro11ertjr ........ . 
'ro casl1 fI·on1 inciclentrlls . ................... . 
']'o casl1 f1·on1 st11dents ....................... . 
• 
i 211 95 
750 00 
5(),675 00 
5(},000 00 
5,754 0() 
3,242 23 
750 ()0 
480 17 
1. 62 0() 
249 81 
25,214 15 
]3y })a.id on t1ccol111t Fe1·ti1ize1~ De1)a1·tme11t ..•................ 
rl"'o bala11ce 011 a,ccot1nt Clen1son Ag1·ic11l-
t111 .. a1 College.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ........ ~-
Co :,,-TR11. 
By a111ot1nt JJaicl on acc,ount buildings ..... ! $ 24-,462 68 
l3j7 amo1111t 11aid 011 accot1nt co11victs. ... .. 2, ~'46 58 
By amot111t lJaid <)11 accot111t f1·eigl1t. .... . . .. ~,731 7l) 
13y a,11101111t 1:> ~1.icl 011 a,ccot1nt ·fur11itu1·e ..... 4.,4()8 3,5 
By a.mou11 t 11a ic.l on accou 11t, ins11rf111ce..... 881 ()8 
By an1ou11t 11aid on .ficco1111t lt1111be1· ... ,. . . .. ~1, 716 56 
B t . d t I l '> ... .. 9 4- 44 yy an1oi111 1)a1 _ 011 accol1n . ~l Jot·........... '"J,D~ 
B)r a ,111011 nt })aid 011 accot111.t otl1ce pri11t-
. & 1ng, ·re ..... ··················· ··············· 
I3_y' ~1-mount.1)aid on accol111t sala.rics ...... . 
By a1not111t pai(l 011 acco1111t tools a11cl n1a .. 
cl1i11e1·y.. . ....... . ....... . ........... -· . . -... -· I 
I3y am't. paid on acct. Trustees ~tud t1·tt,rel. , 
By am't paid on acc't. teams and teanisters. 1 
By amou11t 1Jaid on accot1nt heating ....... . 
l3y amol1nt paid 011 accol1nt la11ndr·y ..... . 
13 y rtn1 ol111 t paicl on account infi rn1a-ry .... . 
By a.mo11nt paid 011 accot1nt ,,Yater Sll})11ly 
and se,vern-ge.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... , 
By a .111011nt r>,iid on accot1nt l\'Iess l-Ia11 ..... 1 
By amou11t paid on accou11t electric l)lant 
By amot1nt l)aicl on acco11nt d~1i1·y... . ...... , 
l3y an1c)t1nt l)ftid o·n account text books ... ~ 
By amot1nt paid on account t111ifo1·n1s . .•... ' 
By amount paid on account Chaplain ..... . 
lly amou11t paid 011 acco11nt students ..... . 
By an1ount paid State Treasurer, over-
dra,vn on Privilege Tax Fu11d ............ . 
To balance ....................... -...... . 
1,175 76 
3.,005 91 
til9 39 
l;,921 15 
U~3() 88 
6,,5()] IO 
•) - •_) 1 08 ;) ' :.> D 
1 163 ,10 
' 
10,588 35 
8,486 89 
~3, 773 64 
2, ()12 4() 
1,631 10 
9,908 75 
131 37 
l,1484 76 
716 05 
......... , ....... . 
$] 3 :7 _, 4 8 ft 31 
H,174 27 
$1~9,:315 ()4 
$126,149 81 
$3,165 17 
-------------- ,...__ _ ._,_____._.__ ____ .....__ _______ _...... _ _......;.,.____ 
bt~~rSoN COLLEGE, S. C., November 2, 1893. 
The undersigned, A11dit111g Committee of the Board of Trust~es or 
Clemson Agricultural College, having duly exan1inect the vouchers of 
the Treasurer for tl1e yea1~ ~nd1ng Octobe1~ 31, 1893, Nos. 1 to l-'000 in-
clrtsive-' and compared. same with original bills, do l1e1~eby ce1"tify that 
all said expendit11res have been duly autho1·ized and approved by the 
proper authorities,. and are sustained by the vouchers. 
J. E. BRADLEY, 
· (Jhairm.~.ill of Oommittee, 
_....,,~ ( ... , , .......... ,,._ 
- .. 
G~NERAL SttM:M:ARY CAs:tt RECEIVED .A.Nb ]jxPENDEn Du:aING 
F1sc ... i\.L YEA..\.R :ENDING OCTOBER 31st, 1893, BX, P. H. E, 
SLOAN, SECRETARY AND TREASURER, c. A. C • 
- _...:_. __.__.---~-
..._================~::;::::=:=::-=====:=== ======---=========3=====::::::::::~ ·--::=::==:-====:-~--
U. S .. Gover1i11ie1it, Hcttclt Filncl, 
Balance on hand Nov. 1st, 1892 ........• , •• 
Amount received ... , .••.. , •. ,., ... , ..... . 
rr O tal • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , l • • • • • • • • • , • 
Amount exp~nded as pe1"' vo11chers, ... , ..... 
$1~500 34 
, 
15,000 00 
$16,551 83 
13,150 34 
~~---_.:,_ -« .- ,. --- tVt .) 
Balance on hand Nov. 1st~ 1893 ... , • , . , ...• 
, 
Amoltnt received .... , ....•... .•..... , . , •. 
Amount expe11ded as per ,,oucllt3tS ...•. 1 •••• 
. . ' . . . . . . ' . 
$42,500 00 
19,554 13 
Balance on hancl Nov. 1st, 1893 .. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ,. 
Colle.c;e Fit1id, 
Amot1nt received ...• , .. , .... , , , i •••••••• , 
Amount expended as pe1~ vouchers ......... . 
Balance 011 hand Nov. 1st, 1893 .. , , 4 ••••••• 
'rotal amount cash on hand ...... , . .... . 
Bills outstainding .... , .......... , , ....... . 
$137,489 31 
134,324 14 
• • • • • • • .. 4 • • 
~ 7,000 00 
$2,598 51 
22,945 87' 
3,165 i7 
$28,709 55 
*Estin1ated eJ::penses to beginning of nexti 
term, Feb. 15th1 1894 ............ . ... . 24,867 10 31,867 10 
- . 
.. , 
Leaving a defi~it to be paid from income o:f:
1 next yea1 ... , , , ..... , ........... • . J ••••• , ••• , , • $3,158 15 
*Professors, and nearly all employees, are paid by the month, and though the College wlll not be 
running toe salaries will be continued during the interim on the basis of twelve months in the year. 
' 
\ 
• I 
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FORT HILL, S. 0., July 1st, 1893. 
P. H. E. SLOAN, Tr~easurer, 
Irt Accoitnt witli 
SOUTH 0.A.ROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION., 
1892. 
July 27. To United States Treasury Warrant ... ., . ., ., .. 
October 14. JTo United States Treasury "\Varrant .... . ... . 
' 1893. 
January 9. ,'fo United States Treasury Warrant ........ . 
April 17.. 'ro United States Treasury Warrant .......... -
CnEDITS. 
By salaries . . . ., . ., . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ., . ., . . ., . . . 
By labor ...... · ...... · ........ ., ........... . 
By supplies ............. ., ...... ., ...... ., .. 
By f1·eight and exp1~ess .................... ., 
By postage and stationery ........ ., ........ . 
By printing .. ., ........................•. ., 
By tools and implements ... ., ...... ., ..... ., , . 
By scientific inst1·uments .... ., ........ ., .... ., 
By chemical apparatus_, etc ., ... ., . · ..... ., ... . 
By general fl ttings ........................ . 
By buildings .......................... ., .. 
By live stock ....... ., . . . . . . .... ., ...... , .. . 
By traveling ............. ., ............... . 
By incidental expenses ..................... . 
By seed and plan ts ............... ., .... ., .. . 
By repai1,s . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ,, ........... . 
$3,750 00 
3,750 00 
3,750 00 
3,750 00 
-·----
$15,000 00 
$9,416 61 
1,398 47 
1,584 48 
154 26 
121 55 
220 30 
460 41 
1 05 
125 02 
155 81 
750 00 
67 00 
48 60 
5 00 
· 297 95 
193 49 
$15,000 00 
The undersigned; Auditing Committee of the Boa1·d of Trustees o:f 
Clemson Agricultural College for the Experimental Station, having 
duly e:x:amined the vouchers of the Treasurer for the year ending 
June 30th, 1893, Nun1bers 1 to 150 inclusive, and compared same 
with original bills, do hereby certify that all said expe11dit11res have 
been duly authorized and approved by the proper authorities and are 
sustained by the voucl1ers., 
JAS. L. ORR, 
M. L. DONALDSON, 
J. E. BRADLEY. 
11 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FERTILIZER CONTROL. 
HoN .. J. E. TrND~~L, Gliai1·1Jict12 Qf tlie Boct1"cl of .Fertilize1~ Control. 
SIR : I res11ectft1lly submit the following report of the work done in 
this departrr1ent fo1· the fiscal yea1~ ending October 31st, 1893 : 
No chang·es we1~e made at tl1e last session of the J--'egislatu1~e in the 
laws regulating tl1e sale of commercial ferti]izers in this State, and the 
rules p1 .. escribed by t11e Board of Fertilizer Control for tl1e enforce-
ment of the law have not been materially changed since last season. 
Every effort has been n1ade to enforce the law and to prevent the 
sale of fraudulent fertilizers in the State. 
'rhe val11e of the work of this department in affoI·ding protectio11 to 
consume1"s of fertilize1"s, as well as to l1onest mant1facturers, has never 
before been so fully1"ecog·nized tl1rougl1011t the State, which fact is shovvn 
by the great demand for our official reports and the numerous in-
q11jries directed to this office. The fac·t that our people invest abot1t 
four million clolla1·s an11 ually i11 commercial fertilizers, a11d tl1at the 
official control exeI·cised by this department is the only safeguard 
against imposition, make it our imperative duty to leav'"e nothing un-
done tl1at \Vill add to tl1e efficiencv of this work . 
.., 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION. 
During t11e present season t}1e department employed four inspectors 
in the wo1·k of i11specting fe1,.tilizers a11d drawing samples for analysis. 
rl'hese gentler.aen were on tl1e road from J anua1'y 15th to April 8th, 
and visfted almost every point in the State where fertilizers are de-
livered. 'rhey dre,v 510 samples of fertilizers du1 .. ing the season, and 
tl1ese samples were clelivered to our chemist and analyzed, except 
where there we1·e duplicates of the same brand of goods ancl the first 
analysis came u r1 to the n1anufacturer's gua1·antee. These analyses 
,vere all reported in Bl1lletins N·o's. 11 and 13 of the South Ca1·olina 
Expe1·iment Station. Five thousand copies of each of these Bulletins 
we1 .. e distributed througl1out the State. Comparatively few cases of 
violations of tl1e law were 1·eported by the inspectors, manufacturers 
generally complying ,vith all the requirements of the department. 
The follo1ving table sho,vs the work of the department this season, 
and for con1parison tl1e corresponding figures of 1892 are also given : 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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1893. 1892. 
Pri , 1ilege trtx collected ................ $ 50,118 20 $ 36,096 48 
Amol1nt of fe1·tilizers sold in tl1e State, 
tons ... _ ........................ 200,;372 , 
Nl1mber of silmJJles d1·a.,vn by ou1· In-
spectors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510 
Number· of sc1mples anal}rzed . . . . . . . . . . 273 
Numbe1· of samples found belo,v guaran-
tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 
Pei' ccr1t. of samples fol1nd belo,,1 g11a-1·-
a11 tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 })01' ce11t. 
EXPENSES. 
144,385 
386 
213 
45 
21 pe1· ce11 t. 
'rl1e followi11g stt1it 1ement s110,vs tl1e total ex1Je11ses of the department 
for tl1e l)ast )7ear : 
~ ala.1 .. ics, Che1J1ists and SecI·etar)' .. . ......... . ........ . 
Ol1e1nical supplies ............... . ................... . 
Pr·inting tax ta-~s, bla11ks, &c ..... . : .................. . 
8e1"vices of ,1 eterina1·y s11rgeon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
[nspectors' salaries a.nd t1·a vel . ....................... . 
Ft1e1 for 1,:iborator,r ....... . ..... . ........ . .......... . 
.,1 
Inci(le11 t(1ls, office, ex1J1·ess, &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
'r ot~tl ............ e • , •••••• e ••• e ••• • , •••••• I •• e ,. ..... . 
- ----- -- -· --
*Tb1s amot1nt Inclutles $1,110.00 that shot1ld have been paid last, year. 
"'!\T Crjr 1·espectf ll} l }1, 
$3,874 97'* 
5··92 3() 
2,087 ;32 
127 25 
1,314 33 
~,o 75 
1()7 35 
$8,174 2·, 
J. P. SMI'rH, 
Secreta,I'Y Bott1·d of Fei-·tilizer Uontrol. 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
CLE~rsoN A.GRICCLTtTRAL OoLLEGI~, 
N o,ren1 ber 1st, 1893. 
To tlte Ilo1io·J·able .B ort1'(l oj· T,· ,ztstee.". 
GENTLEl\!EN: I beg leave to s111)mit t}1e follol\Ting re1)ort: 
Four hundred a11cl fo1 .. ty-four stl1dents l1ave n1atI·ict1lated at tl1is Col-
lege clt11·ing the })rese11t session. Of these tl1e1·e l1ave been in the 
Mechanical Depa1·tn1ent, 165; i11 tl1e Ag1·icult111'al Depa1--tme11t, 87; in 
the P1 .. epa1·ato1~y, 202. '1'}1e majority of tl1ese are energetic, ea1·nest, 
orderly young men. 'rl1ere l1ave bee11 no seriot1s discords in tl1e stu-
dent body, 'rhis l1as been largely due to the Commandant, Lieutenant 
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Donaldson, wl1ose fa,ithful and efficient ,,ro1 .. k l1as been ir1valuable to 
me. Tl1e boys who ,vere i11j11red by the falling gangway have all 
1 .. ecovered. The health of both Fac11lty and students has., in the main, 
been good. Du1·ing tl1e past month, however, a considerable numbe1 .. 
of Cadets have bee11 confined to rooms, sick with rn11mps, colds and · 
other slight ailments. No se1~iot1s trouble is anticipated. One only of 
our number have ,ve lost by death, H. A. Powers, of Georgeto,vn, who 
died of pneumonia. Dr. Radfearn, the College Physician, and his 
assistants have done noble se1 .. viee. For a detailed statement of the 
cost of the infirmary to the College., your attention is called to Dr. 
Redfea1 .. n's 1 .. epo1"t. 'rhe manage111ent of the infirmary I must com-
mend in high terms. 
The la11ndry has bee11 placed upon a safe ;fin~tncial basis. It takes 
fro1n $175 to $200 a n1onth to run it successfully, an amount fully cov-
ered by cl1arges to Cadets for washing-50 cents a montl1 to each Cadet. 
Good boa1·d can be furnished at the l\'.Iess Htill for $7.00 a month, 
including fuel, lights, etc. By c11ltivating ,vith stt1dent. labor exten-
sive orcl1a1 .. ds and gardens, ,vhich sl1c1ll st1pply the niiess Hall "\\ritl1 
• fruits and vegetables ; by running under efficient direction and witl1 
student labor a dai1·y large eno11g}1 to supply stuclents ,vitl1 milk, bt1t-
ter and cheese; by putting up ,vith stt1dent labor abundant supplies 
of canned goods, the quality of board may be impro,red and the cost 
conside1·ably reduced. 
THE LIBRARY AND READING ROO}I. 
The one tl1ousand dollars set asicle by your Board for this purcha~e 
l1as enabled us to pt1rchase several l1t1ndred books, ,vl1icl1 have been 
placed in tl1e commodious T_Jibrar}r of the College, no,v open daily to 
students. I trust that tl1e Boa1'd may contin11e to make libera.l appro-
priation for the purchase of new bool{s so much needed by ou1· stu-
dents. A nun1ber of valuable wo1·ks have been p1~esented to the Li-
brary by generot1s friends of the institution. Withot1t a good Library 
no college is complete. In connection with the Library is a ft1lly or-
ganized Reading Room. Two h11ndred and fifty dolla1~s, one-half of 
,vhich was contrib11ted by tl1e Faculty, has enabled us to place witl1in 
the reach of students all the best periodical literature of ot1r countr}r· 
In the Reading Room students have an opportunity to read t}1e dailj .. 
• 
press and keep posted in current matters. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The two literary societies, '' 'rhe Calhoun'' and '' 'rhe Palmetto,'' 
are in a flourishing condition. It is the purpose of the Faculty to 
, 
• 
' 
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encourage tl1ese in every possible manner. The membe1~s of these 
societies l1ave already in ha.nd seveI·al l1t1ndred dollars with which to 
fl1rnisl1 their halls. 
Tl1e "ro1;k do11e i11 the va1·io11s departments of the College, a detailed 
accot1nt of ,vhicl1 is given by the heads of these de1Jartments, has been 
higl1ly satisfactory. The ,varm s11pport of the Facl1lty has made my 
,vo1'k botl1 lig11t and pleasant. ~rhe condition of tl1e College finances 
is ft1ll}T a11d clea1·ly set fo1;th in tl1e 'f1'easl1rer's report. To Dr. Sloan 
I am g1'eatl)'" indebted fo1· n1any val11able st1ggestions and much kindly 
assistance. 
The e11la1·gement of the ~'.[ech~1nical Hall is the most p1·essing neces-
sity. The ma,ttel'· is fully disc1lssed in P1·ofesso1· 'l,01npki11s's report, 
to ,vl1icJ1 jro111· attention is calle(l. Tl1e ,,vo1·k in t]1is department dur-
ing the present session bas been greatly ]1am1Jered from lack of room 
and in1perfect eq11iprnent. Supe1,intendent Tompkins bas s11cceeded 
to a co11siderable exte11t in relic,ri11g tl1e difficl1lty by giving tl1e 
n1ecl1anical st11dents much practical 1vork i11 a,11d around tl1e College . 
This is s110 wn in detail in l1is re po1't. 
'l'r1e ,,rork on tl1e fa,rm l1as nearly all lJeen done by hired help and 
convict labo1·. ,\' l1en once tl1e farI11 slia-11 be }Jl,1ced in fine condition 
for cultiva,tion, t,l1e lol\' lands thoroug·hly unue1·-dr·t1i11ed, the river 
bank diked, the l1illsides ancl otl1er lands 11ot st1i trtble for Cl1l tivr"tion 
pt1t in g1·t1sses, m11ch of tl1e ,,·ork 011 the far1n can and ot1gl1t to be 
done by the ,1gric11ltural stt1clents. 'rl1e fields ,ind gardens shol1ld be 
made l)otl1 t11e labo1"'atory a11d tl1e worksl1op of tl1e ag1·ict1ltt1ral stu-
dent. ..L\.s stude11ts of cl1emistry ,1re })llt i11to labor~:ttories and 1·equired 
to know tl1eir subject by actt1al experi111ent: so tlgrict1lt11ral stt1dents 
sl1ould be ca.1·ried 011t into tl1e farm and fields, nat11re's g1'eat labora-
tory, and tal1ght by actual tests l1ow best to make tl1e et1rtl1 yield abun-
dant ha1·vest. Tl1e stt1dent sho11ld be con1pelled to do all kinds of 
farm labor, to pt1t 11p and 11se all kinds of fa1·1n m,lcl1ine1"'y, and abo,Te 
all lie sl1ould be taug·l1t l1ow to make for hin1self 01·iginal i11vestiga-
tion. For the l1armonious developn1e11t of l1eart and mind and body, 
a,griculturc., properly pur~ 11ed,1 offe1·s op1101·t1111it3r unequaled l)y any 
other pursuit in ,vl1icl1 n1en may enga,ge. To 111ake tl1is above all 
thi11gs a g1·eat a1gricultu1~a1 scl1ool, to stimulate the .)1 0l1 tl1 of Sou th 
Carolina to a love for agricultt1ral pt11·st1its, to develO}J the resources 
of the State, have been first and last i11 the minds of t11e founders 
of this i11stitl1tion. I am in hea1'ty sympathy ,vith the ain1s of tl1e 
College, and the accomplishment of this great pl1rpose. is the 
polar star by which my feet are g~uided. The ,vo1'k of tl1e session 
now drawing to a close has given me unshaken faith in our final SllC-
cess. For two or three months past students have done the greater 
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part of the work in the gardens. That this work has in the main 
been J1jgl1ly satisfactory, Mr_ DuP1--e, your assistant horticulturist, 
bears ,villing testimony. 
At the dai1--y we have not been able to 11tilize .student labor to any 
great extent. That this work, too., in the co111--se oi time, will be per-
formed by stl1dents I make no doubt. In short, it is highly desirable 
that as far as practicable all worlr here be done by students under the 
efficie11t direction of competent a11d enthusiastic instructors.. It is onl_y 
thus that st11flents can I·eceive that complete and harmoniou.s develop-
ment of both mind an.d body which practical work-the direct con .... 
tact with things. alone can give. It is thus that the overcrowding of 
the brain, cramming the 1nind with dead and useles.s statements, the 
bane of American collegiate education, can be best avoided. It is only 
tl1us that the College ca11 be placed upon a sound financial basis. As 
this is the distinguishing feature .of th,e College-the manual labor fea-
ture•-the corne1·-stone upon ,vhich tl1e institution is based, I must beg 
the i11dulge11ce of tl1e Boa1·d yet a little longer. A profound change is 
and has been going on in .our .Southland. Our people are being taught 
by ha1""d necessity tl1B need of a knowledge -0f practical pursuits,. To get 
on in the world .•a boy must know how to do something and to .do that 
somet,hing welL I was told tl1at .Sot1th Carolina hoys would not w-0rk. 
I have not found it so. On the contrary I have been .delighted at the 
zeal manifested by th.e students in tl1e work assigned them. As a rule 
the boys hav.e ea1 .. ned tl1e n1oney paid th~m~ It is tru.e that hired help 
is cheaper, b11t this sl1011ld be no argun1ent against payn1ent of stu-
dents for labor. Every one ,vho employ.s hir.ed hel_p expects to make 
a profit. The State should expect to make no money out of stu.dent ' 
labor.. If students can be furnished wo:rk and ·the College suffer 
no :financial loss, it is a magnificent tri11mph. This it is pos~ 
sible to do,. U11der efficient ,direction, student labor is al .. 
,vays entirely satisfactory. Mr.. Goodman, one ,of our c;tr ... 
pe11ters, built with the l1elp of students for three hundred dollars a 
school house which it was estimated wou1d cost four hundred built by 
hired help.. This is, of course, an exceptional ease ; but wherever 
stt1dents have had proper direction they have done good work- on the 
farm, in the gardens, in the shops, in clearing away debris and ado1~n-
ing the campus, in :finishing t1p countless odds and ends around the 
Coll,ege. It is much easie1--, however, to manage servants than intelli-
gent students. It takes a man of energy., enthusjaug~ intelligence 
a11d common sense to man.age South Carolina boys .. 
In brief, up to O.ctober 6th $2,800~00 have been pa1d to students for 
labor. That it would have cost the College the greater part of this 
amount to ilo the ~ame work with b_ired help can be show.n l~y .a cde-'!9 
• 
• 
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tailed statement of work done by students. Certainly the College has 
not lost over one thousand dollars on st11dent labor. Wha,t has this 
one tl1ousaud dollars accomplished? It has enabled pe1"haps two hun-
dred boys~ to enjoy the advantages of a collegiate education who other-
wise wot1ld have gi"own up in ignorance. Was eve1 .. money more wisely 
~xpended by a State r 
In conclusion, I come to the most important· problem now before 
the Board. Of the students now· with us, tl1ree hundred and seventy· 
have m~dE} fo~mal application for entrance next session. In addition 
to these, there aire over five hundred 1Jo1ia .ftile applicants fo1" the Feb-
ruar-y session.. The probability is that tl1ere will be in Febrnary from 
seve11: h.iJ.ndred to one thousand students knocking at the doors ~f 
Clemson College for e11t1"ance. )Ve have room in the barracks for 
fou\· hu,ndred and fi,fty, three boys to the room. For six- hundred, 
four boys to the r·oo;r:n. It wonld not, in my judgment, be ,vise to put 
four boys in on.e I"oom except t-emporari1y. How this problem s·hall be 
~ 
. met awaits the decision of 3rour, hon .. orc1ble Boa1·d and the J__..egislature 
of t]1e State .. 
R~espectfully st1bmitted, E. B. ORAIGI-IEAD, 
l?r~side.nt_ Clemson. Agri,cul,t.u.ra1l College ... 
• 
• 
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